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HAMBLEDON RECTORY,
November 19th, 1945,w My Dear Parishioners,

. Our Services on _Remembmce Sunday were well attended
especially the Parade Service in the afternoun, when a spluldid little
sddreu‘was iven by Major Carnal Sir Arthur Mills, K.C,M.G. The
oflhrtones during the day were git-en to the Poppy Fund and they
amounted to 519 14s. 7d. We were glad to see so many members at the

. British Legion and est-Service tnet t
A most interesting leaflet has been sent me from Ma jo r Fairbanks

Smith on the Bishops Challenge, which it is suggested should he inserted
in all Parish Magazines It is l tear too long to print as a whole, but

_ some eirtruts at any rate wi l l appear in this issue.
‘ The list of dates for Confirmatiun Services in this Deanery has not yet

been completed, hut 1 now aslr {m names of any who wish to ofier thaw
selves as candidates.

Yours sincerely,
EDWARD J, SEYMOUR.

THANKSGIVIN WEEK
Harnhledon did extremel well in savings The target was {4.000. and

, the total invested was .879 a large pan heing srnali savings. The
' Harnhledon c. oi E. School, St. Domrnits. St. Thotnas't Hospital, K i ng

Edward’s School, and KingNGeorge v. Sanatoriunt, all contributed to this
very satislactory result. e heartily congratulate Mr. Colin Dowson

, who wore himselt to a trazzle in this m u t e .

MOTHERS‘ UNION
There will he a Meeting tor Members on January 16th at 2.45 p.rn., at

M rs Bellerhy's house. The address will he given by Mrs. Banhntn of
t Christ Church Vicarage. Woking.

HAMBLEDON WOMEN‘S INSTITUTE
The Annual Meeting was held on November Nth , Miss Bush, President

was in the Chair. The usual Ballot for the New Committee was not
: necessary as five uteri-hers at the existing Committee resigned, and oniy
‘3 five new members ofiered themselves f o r election. Much regret was

expressed at the resignation of Miss Bush from the post oi President, but
1 there was hearty applause when it was announced that Mrs. Kceyvett Lee

had consented to mke her place. M'rs. ‘Kingsford who has been a most
able Treasurer for 4 years, also resigned, and Mrs , Dmvson was appoin‑
ted to this post, while Mrs. Edwards becomes Press Correspondent. Mrs.
Gillhatn expressed her willingness to’wnlinue as Secretary, to the grea t

>satisfaction of everyone, Miss Bush 'read a repur t of the year‘s work.
and reports were also read of al l the various Sub-Committees. The
Pie Scheme has given most liberal contributions to several village funds.
The two wool schemes have both produced a very gratirying number o i .
knitted garments, and the Salvage Depét has closed down after several
years o r tnost s t r m l w u s work. Abuut 150 garments have been sent t o

‘ the Help Holland Council. The Fruit Preservation Centre also closes
down with over 11m lbs. of vrmrves to its credit since opening. Mrs.
Philip Smith reported that the Ta Fund was.not so fianrislling as usual,
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. HAMBLEDON PARISH MAGAZINE
0 ng to the £5,1ll'linspile of this the meet‑
ing flosed Mil-l ts usual acellent tea, during which a round tahl: con~
ierence was held to invite suggestions f o r next year's programme.

\
‘THE BISHOP'S CHALLENGE. Brie] Note: onChunk Finance

Bishop’s Couriers are constantly asked such questions as these:‑
(1) The Ecclesiastiul Cmnmislim'len are very wealthy, zrtn’t

they? ‑
(2) Why is the Bishop's Challntge asking for money for

stipends; are these nut paid by the State?There is an extraordinary amount of ignorance on these ma t t e r g ' l n d
with a View to helping Bishop's Couriers to answer such questions, this

cl has been printed. e
In the House of Commons on May 4th, 1945, the Chancellor of the

Exchazuer (S i r Kingsley Wood) stated that, a p a r t from the pay of Service
and Prison Chaplains (consistin of all dmominatians), nun: of the Clergy
or Bishops n/ the Church 01‘ bsnghld ir paid by the Slate.
Hair, (hen, i: the Churrll of England maintained!

(1) By voluntary donations and weekly afierings.
(Z) By the yum-mitt g i f t : hf Church-men [rum Ih : ear/int

l ty in ubtaining suppD

gradually diminishin .It is impossible to give an eraet tlgure { o r the annual income at the
Church of England, because voluntary oflerings are obviously uncertain .
and enduwments fluctuate‐some critics have estimated the Church's
income to be £15, ooqom per annttnr. Assurni that this figure is approx‑
imately correct, and if this figure was equally ivirlerl ‘ ' '
the amount avlilahle [ o r each Parish and 0th
apg‘mximately i675. .

Chunk 0f England net-(Lt a m i t t } : larger annual imam: ro meet
its commitments to enable it to seize its dpportullilies.
The i m m of the Churrh a/ England ran mm b: mid I t ) be redarrd by

“50100” per annuln.
In recent years the Church of England has suffered a considerable lms

oi income through the Tithe Act, which means an annual loss to Benefices
of some £47an whidi capitalised on a three pe r cent , basis amounts to
approximately fl i m m .
n addition, a further sum of [1111411) annually in the reduction of the
urch's income has resulted from the God Act. Added to these I w o

items, the Ecclesiastical Commissimer: lave uttered a loss of £50.01!)
per annum owing to the Tithe Act.
Must Churchpeopl: understand the financial needs or their Parieh,

but they do not alwa s appr lc iz le why they should be required to pay so
much money to the 3m ‘ ' '
to he done which is no t the responsibility of the individual P M } ! but of
eDieter: w a whale For instance. there is a training of man for the

sorely depleted Ministry. Money is urgently required to augnment the
poorer Livin s and to assist the Widows and Dcpendants oi the Clergyt
ReligioualEdgmdzltion and I(Shilrch extension in the Diocese ur mt ly neg:
money 11ad ‘tiort, the iocese is expected to pay a contri utitm ten
yea r to the Caltral, or Churth Assembly Fund (Gnildfard’s share is
H.233)

November, 1945.


